Sugars perform an important regulatory role in plants. Part of this regulatory role is exerted by the SNF1-related kinase 1 (SnRK1), which acts as an energy sensor. The target of rapamycin (TOR) kinase is a master regulator of cell growth and metabolism and is negatively regulated by SnRK1. Through these kinases, sugars can modulate metabolism according to the energetic status of the cells.

Autophagy is an important process by which cells can recycle cellular compounds to generate energy under unfavorable growth conditions. These conditions include carbon or nitrogen deficiency or a wide range of abiotic and biotic stresses. Autophagy also plays a role during leaf senescence, contributing to nitrogen mobilization to seeds. Autophagic degradation of cellular components requires their transport to lytic vacuoles, either through double-membrane vesicles called autophagosomes (macroautophagy) or through direct invagination of the vacuolar membrane (microautophagy). The best-studied type of autophagy is macroautophagy, which requires a conserved set of autophagy-related (ATG) proteins for the formation of autophagosomes and the delivery of cargo.

This Research Topic contains articles discussing the role of sugars in plant autophagy and includes one original research paper focused on the comparison of autophagic activity in shoot and roots of the resurrection plant *Tripogon loliiformis* under desiccation conditions ([Asami et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00459)), one mini-review about the role of sugars in controlling autophagy in plants ([Janse van Rensburg et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00014)), one mini-review on the regulatory pathways underlying plant autophagy ([Yang et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00532)), and two mini-reviews about the degradation of chloroplasts by autophagy ([Izumi et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00280); [Zhuang and Jiang](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00359)).

[Asami et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00459) show that autophagy can be differentially regulated in different organs of the same plant subjected to the same conditions. In particular, they showed that unlike in shoot, autophagy is not activated in roots of *T. loliiformis* during dehydration ([Asami et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00459)). Part of this difference was attributed to the fact that roots accumulate much more sucrose and T6P, which at high levels inhibit autophagy, *via* SWEET sugar transporters. Thus, this work demonstrates the importance of analyzing autophagy in different organs before drawing general conclusions. The mini-review from [Janse van Rensburg et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00014) highlights the relevance of the cell wall invertases, which convert sucrose into glucose and fructose extracellularly, where the produced glucose can interact with Regulator of G-protein (RGS1) to induce autophagy by a still-uncharacterized mechanism. The authors propose that autophagy is induced by SnRK1 under sugar starvation and by RGS1 under sugar excess. Besides the control of autophagy by sugars, the authors also mention the role of autophagy in regulating sugar homeostasis ([Janse van Rensburg et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00014)), in which the selective degradation of chloroplasts or chloroplast components by autophagy plays a major role ([Izumi et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00280); [Zhuang and Jiang](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00359)).

Multiple pathways contribute to the degradation of chloroplast components by autophagy ([Izumi et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00280https:/doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00280); [Zhuang and Jiang](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00359)), including the formation of rubisco-containing bodies (RCBs), which allow degradation of stromal proteins; ATG8-interacting (ATI) bodies, which transport chloroplast components interacting with ATG8; the transport of small starch granule-like structures (SSGLs); and the transport of entire chloroplasts, all of them being autophagy machinery-dependent ([Izumi et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00280); [Zhuang and Jiang](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00359)). Additionally, [Izumi et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00280) discuss the contribution of chloroplast degradation to increasing levels of free amino acids, which are used by mitochondria as respiratory substrates. [Zhuang and Jiang](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00359) present a table of putative ATG8-interacting motif (AIM)--containing proteins and their potential role in recognition by the autophagy machinery to target the degradation of chloroplasts.

The mini-review presented by [Yang et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00532) assesses recent findings on the regulatory pathways underlying plant autophagy at transcriptional, post-transcriptional, and post-translational levels. They mention that some transcription factors are subjected to feedback regulation, in which autophagy is activated by these transcription factors, which are in turn degraded by autophagy ([Yang et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00532)). They also discuss the role of the histone deacetylase 9 (HDA9) in suppressing *ATG9* gene expression and the importance of phosphorylation, ubiquitination, and lipidation of ATG proteins in the control of their activity ([Yang et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00532)).

Over the past few years, significant progress has been made in our understanding of autophagy in plants, its regulation, and the involvement of sugars as signaling molecules in this process. It is clear that there are still many outstanding questions that need to be resolved in the future. Some of the challenges arising from this research topic are: the identification of novel regulators of plant autophagy ([Yang et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00532)); understanding how G-protein signaling promotes autophagy ([Janse van Rensburg et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00014)); the identification of chlorophagy receptors ([Zhuang and Jiang](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00359)); deciphering how chloroplasts interact with the autophagy machinery ([Izumi et al.](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00280)); and the identification of intermediate structures during chlorophagy ([Zhuang and Jiang](https://doi.org/10.3389/fpls.2019.00359)).
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